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WHO KNOWS?
THE PRINCESS' 50-50.
A DEAR UTTLE DOG. - «£
ELECTRIC CHAIR FOR "FENCES"

In old age, as their, hold on life
becomes feeble, fnen turn to an¬
other world and future life. Sir
Oliver Lodge, a scientist and an
old man, is criticized by fellow
members of the Royal Societybecau.se of his belief in spiritu¬alism. In a dignified reply Sir
Oliver offers to resign from the
society, if his presence there is
not wanted.

Instead of criticizing him , his
fellow scientists should respect his
belief that sapplies. consolation.

Perhaps, when all the scientist*
of the Royal Society die, and meet
Sir Oliver Lodge, somewhere else,
they will know that his ideas were
as ticur the truth thqir own..

The Princess Murat is sellingfine dresses for a living. Her
.friends weep for her but need not
weep. Her fate would be described

,^.by Mr. Xbrahi\n}^jLincoln Erlanger"as "fifty-fffty." Having spent the
first .part of her life buying and
weUfTng expensive .dresses, *he
will spend the second part selling
them to ladies that still have their
money, The Princess will find
mote real interest in salesmanship
than in merely wearing line
feathers.
The fox that catches a peacockhas interesting life ' than

the peacock spreading its tail
feathers' in the sunshine.

Str.Tistifg vhow th.it Tin
* graduates when they marry have-
few -children,- many of them no
children.
The number of children Har¬

vard nlarriage* increases steadily
and the number of homes* where
there are children diminishes
steadily.
This doesn't mean that educa¬

tion reduces fertility. It means-
that the prosperous class are pro¬vided with birth control informa¬tion, forbidden to the poor.. '.

A charming lady.an American
.comes from "Europe "carrying: a
sweet little four-pound black and
tan dog.a refined, elegant little
dog. Jt wore a silk hood on its
head, a little flannel jacket but¬
toned tightly around its stomach
and chest, a cloak of war/ wool, anice little handkerchief, .

used bythe maid to wipe its nose and
eyes. It had gloves, or shoes, of
the finest kid for its four little
feet. Once in a while it must run
around on the ground and niijrhthurt its toes. The kid preventsthat.

This well-cared-for dog costs,the lady says,* about $4,000 a yearfor upkeep.
Fathers bringing up a family on$2,500 a year or less are invitedby earnest radicals to think and

roar about this. There is no needof roarings
Some that are too rich mustbe foolish with their MONEY,as many that are too poor. are ex¬

tremely foolish with their TIME!"**The owner the little dogwoufd probably waste the money
on lierself, if she didn't spend ' it
or. the dog. What difference does
it make, whether the money is
wasted on the black ami tan, or
the -tody ? .

It is possible to be vqo con-Si vincing. Macario Timon, head of a"Satanic Mysftic Orde^f Lucifer,"said he possessed magicstone" with which he worked won-
ders. There were no wonders, pf
course, and no majcic stone. Uutr his, foolish followers didn't know
that. They tortured the aged im¬
postor to death to make him *toll
wher$ the magic stor.e was.

Moral:; Don't fool your fellow
man concerning this world or the
ne*t.

New York's "tVhittemore Gangvplanning vobberies, with murder as 1
pari of the programme, if neces-

. sary, sold their loot in advance.Certain individuals, pretended i
jewelers and others, called"fences," had bargained in ad-'
var.ee to buy the stolen jewelry,Why not discourage such ejiterrprise by indicting the "fences" formurder? ~ They are as guilty asthe bandits that kill, being "ac¬cessories before the act."

If each bandit murderer had his"fence' ar his partner in t'he e»ec-trie chair performance, that wouldhelp. j
q.i

HONOR ilOLL ., Rp'.tRORO
GRADED SCHOOL

First Grade, Mrs. Long, teacher:
Honor Roll

-J Elizabeth *'fnyton, Orphia Bryant,
¦l.llli.. Man CWnf Kli)^ I'ihavt Kl.-.iie M^e- Hassan. *¦

Perfect Attendance
"2 /7 Elizabeth Gtyyton, Orphia Bryant,

Lillie Mne Carver. Kula Carver Elpie
Hassan, Mofy Kipp, Mary Em-

lAyLfTOCA."

Faces Impeachment

¦ma Strum, Ellen Tatum, Billy Bi\>V:
teri» Clarence Brond, J. D. Oliver,
Alvah Young, Basil Young, M. R.
Clayton. ~~

First (Irade, Miss, rue Merritt, t?ach~
<iVl.

Honor Holi
Richmond Frederick, John Long:,

O. Y. Clayton, Jr., Annette Cushwa,
^Caroline Michaels, Louise Tea tilt re-

lone, Frances Critcher
Perfect AUendanCe

Can' M. Bullock, Ric>.m:nd Frede¬
rick, John Long, Y. Claytmrr^r.r*
Catherine Bowles, Annette Cushwa,
Frances Critcher, Louise Feathers-
ton^. Caroline Michaels. .

I Second Grade,. Miss. Sue. Merritt.
teacher:.

Honor Roll;
ft. E. Hamlin, Dorothy Rilfey Clara

¦< .''.n-n A ti n a 1,.'. 1.ve.
Perfect Attendance

Douglas Davis, R. E. Hanllin. Jr.,
..Charle* Wade, Jr., Helen .Cushwa,
Clara Greenway, Dorothy- Riley,
Anna C. Love.
Second Grade, Miss Edna Bradsher.'
teacher: *

Perfect Attendance
Elizabeth Johes, Saphie Con'dc-

gianes, L'ouTse Hassan; Louie Mar¬
shall Satterfield, Lillian Smith.
Louise Taturfi. Dorothy. Warren,
Evelyn Newman, J; W. Chambf-rs,
Joe Doares, J t>hny_ Duncan, Charles
Greeiie, Frank Hester, Harold VVitk-
erson, Elmer Whitt.

Honor Roll
Elizabeth Jones, Louise Hassan

Srphie Ccndogianis, Louie Marshall
Satterfield, Lillian Smith, Dorothy
Warren, JCvelyn Newman, J. \V.
Chambers, Joe Do&res, Charles
Green, Frank fester.I Third CJvade, Miss Echel Newton,

I teacher: ' . , '¦ v ." ;'J

Chicago (Special). Federal JudgeGeorge W. English of the eastearn
Illinois District faces impeachment.While the exact charges are yet
vague, it is said his unseating will
be sought because he used profanelanguage and secured a positionfor his son thru official influence.
This is the tenth impeachment trialin Senate History. ...

Honor Roll
| Emil>" Braidsher, Cleo Fax, MarySue Whitt, Ethel Moore* Christine

Loner, Helen Thompson, Isidore
Long,. .lames Brook?, William Fox,John Bradsher, Billy Harris, Logan
Jackson, Ransom Frederick.

Perfect Attendance
Ji-mi Mori n, D'Ar^ey Brhdsheiv

^ue Merritt Richmond, Louise Oiivc-r.
Cleo Fox. Mary .Sue Whitt, Ethel
Moore, Christine Long, Helen Thomp¬
son, Emily Bradsher, James Brocks,
William Fox, John Bradsher, Billy
Harris, Logan Jackson, Hansom
Frederick, Frances Featherstone.
Fourth Grade, Miss Carrie Sue Ver¬
non, teacher:

Perfect Attendance
Li&ette Alllgood, Nancf Bullock,

Chrjstobel Gates, Beatrice Long,
Elizabeth Pulliam, Einora RaifT,
Margaret Staj>field, Anne Watkins,
Ernestine Wilkerson, Jimmy Dixon,
James Garrett, Edwin Hamlin, Bed*
ford Love, Dorothy Bowles, Lois
Day, Lenora Bowen, Nora O'Briant.
Erroll Morton, Roland Perkins Rob¬
ert Walker, Richard Warren, John
Merritt, Bobbie Michall, Cliff Long.

'Honor Roll
Lisette Allgood, Nan?y Bull ck,

Christobel Gates, Beatrice Long,
Elizabeth Pulliam, Einora Raiff,
Margaret Stanfield, Ernestine Wflk-
erson, Anne Watkins, Jimmy Diron,
James Garrett. Edwin Hamlin, Bed¬
ford Love, John Merritt, Bobbie
MichaeJ, Cliff Long.
Mrs. Cliff Hall, teacheT:

Perfect Attendance
Clyde Murphy, J. D. Huff, Harold

Clayton, Irene" Harris, Earlie C arver,
I Raymond Blalock, Lessie Morris,

fjouise King. Esther Harris, Mock
L^ng, Osi£ Oakley, Margaret Perk¬
ins'- Louis Hamlin, Otha Carver,-
Mae Hobgood,. Wilton, Byrd.

Honor Rcffl
L Cfyde Murphyr Harold Clayton,
rOste Oakley, Mac. Long, Irene ffar--
; i-fa Afartr^iri.t Pprlrin*. Mnn

j-Lowis. Hairflin, Raymond Blalock.[ Otha Carver, Leslie Morris, Loiiisc
King, Wilton Byr,d. '

MlVS Claire Harris, Teacher :
t'frlcc^ AtterifllB<4

the Backyard farmer s nightmare By A B. CHAPIN

.Prance* Clayton, Oveda Lomr,
Miriam Murphy, Mary Shotwell, j
Alice Smith. Susan.ne Wlnstead,
I^rance? Wood, Ro?a Ella Wocds
Lucille Crc vs R'. f?gi'e Harris. Riley
Sattcvlvl.L |

4ionor Rail.
Frances Clayton, Suzanne' Win-"*

stea;],' Oy^:ia Long, Fpances Wood,
Mi.iarh .Murphy, Absa Ellen Wood
Ii:i! y Shotwel). Reggie Harris," A'iiee ;Smith, Riley Satterfleld.

%

Mi?a Inda Collins, teaqherr I
Perfect Attendance

Maggie Allen, "Esther Hobpcod,
Nellie Clayton, Annie Lee Ne\v.r.::>.
Wiley Fox, "Jack Cozart, '* 'Dewey
Carver, Howard' King, George Scar-
fa :rou«rh.
Seventh Grade, Miss Irene Goo4f^teacher:

Perfeol Attendance
Ben Davi*, Jimmie L<*ng Hmry

David Long;'John Bullock, lvey Fox, ji Brooks Carver, Janie Allgood, Janie' Carver, Margaret Hester, Dorothy .

Thompson, Nellie Smith, Judith]Mo:re, Edna Oakley, Mildred Bac>, jElizabeth Foush$e,
Honor Roll

John Builoek, Janie AllgoccL Janie
fa rver, Margaret Hester, Dorothy
Thompson, Nellie Smith, Edna Qak~
ley, Jifdith Moore, Elizabeth Fou^hee.

SHOULD PLANT MORE
SOYBEAN'S THIS YEAR

l-: -Raleigh, N. C f April 5.. There
arc four excellent reasons .why a
larger acreage should be planted to
Soybeans this year,' states E. 0.

I Blair, extension agronomist at State
College. .

The first f these reasons is that
I soybean -eeti^are i»*ufrr .'n pTioc than

in several years. Mr. Blair states
that good aeed are obtainable at
about half t\e cost or *ast year and
this in itself should be a gx><i rrjMi-
merit for growing more legumes in
the State this summer.
The second reason is" hi: t Fnere

is a need for mare legume hay," e->
pecially in the piedmont and west-
em parts of the State. The severe

dfou&ht in 1925 killed nearly all
the clover sown last springapd soy-
beans may be planted this spring to
make up for the s?arcity of clrver
hay. ..

The third reason given by Mr.
Blair is the possibility of a big eot-
ton crop in 1926/ Indications are
that a bumper crop wijl be grown
all over the South. The severs \vin-

i ter has probably killed a large nujn-
j.ber of the hibernating boll weevils
and this with a large acreage plant¬
ed will cause a heavy production of
cotton resulting in a low-price. The
wise cotton farmer will therefore
arrange ti have a good supply of
feed to carry bis .livestock next win-
ter. Soybeans make excellent hay
for this purpose.
?The fourth end final re»i>n iJ

based 4n the probability frhat the
i Cooperative Tobacco Association will

not function this fall as in the past,
If thia be true, states Mr. Blair, a

North Carolina r.egf frrtl~ which will
sh^c. the thinking planter that he
needs to prepare now for Vinter
feed. It Would also he -wise' t(5 TC-:
doce-tW- tobacco acreage and put
more lund iii. "-lylwaii-. .H

GETTING LP NIGHTS
Tell? you there is.\langrr ahead. A

healthy bladder does not
act at night

j. Dortnri, W. Graham, Va.,
S3VS; ..| ^a,j -JJ jr^c UP seVuf. o? C'i^ht

a| night for forty years. I
.th ught it wa's' niy at?e"' '.tfrc?r -t-vk--"
:ng. Lithiated "Buchu a -hort limfc.1 am alright." Lithiated Buchu
cleanses the bladder, as Epsom Salts
do the bowels, thereby relieving: ir-
jitaUui, driving put foreign ¦vm*atf»>r»Wd neutralizing excessive acids.These are the causes of unnatural
,act.;on of the bladder at night. Lithi¬ated Buchu (Keller Formula) is not
a cheap medicine. The tablets cost
2 cents each. Sold at Ffambriek,Austin & Thomas, or Keller Labora¬
tory, Mechaniciburg, Ohio.

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
AMONG THE COLORED PEOPLE

High School Girls Interested In
Vocational Agriculture At
County Training School

The High Scr.ool girlr at the Caun-
ty. Training School are very much
inthused over the fact that the Vo¬
cational Agricultural door new
stands ajar to them. The way was
made possible by Supervisor S. B.
Simmons. Supervisor of Vocational
Agriculture of North Carolina, for
cokred s^ho Is. The an.viousnes- o-f
the' girls was the incentive of 'the
action taken by Supervisor Simmons.

It must not be forgotten that
fhe«fe girls are doing 4o0' minutes
of work in the Home Economics de-
partnr.emnt ?ach week a!»;rig with
their other studies, and they still
find time t: come' into the Vocational
.Agricultural department a 3 .^hort
unH students. ^ ^

By, the v.iti -loT the Agricultural
teacher they; have selected wdi ,1^-,
sun projects as. follows:

Annie Blackwtll, Route 5, Box 10,
Roxboro, N. C , Hime Gardening.
Maude Black well. Route 3, Box 10,

Roxboro, N; C., Poultry Production.
Addic Owens, Roxboro. X. C

Home Gardening.
Willie McCane, Poultry Produc¬

tion.
Ellen Paylor, Poultry Production.
Sallie Woods, Route 1. Box 21,

Woodsdale, N. C., Poultry Produc¬
tion.

Hoxie Woods, Route T, Box 21,
Woodsdale, N. C., Home Gac<<enirf|r.

Iris W<?xl1», "Route 3, Box^tfS; Rox¬
boro, N". Home Gardening.
Wilman Woods. Route 3, Box 02,

Roxboro, N. C., Poultry Production.

Now that "the**? sir'? have select¬
ed and begun- their project^ let us
watch with an cyo single f ir the
changes whic.:: might tafe? phic»\-
Some of. the ehanee^ which we shall
see may be better J£cn-h-$aF *.f. wh&e-
¦washfcd -houses,, yards ./ where there j
are none, the In^-odiiction: of better.'
bird?, ibie moving:'4 'of the hen-
.Ifdusea from tc near t lift ou>e
eupieil by the family* etc. *

The changes t.v look, lor ir\ con¬
nection with Home Gardening are
better garien fences, more garden
spafle' where it is possible, more
production from the garden, m re
canned food tuff from the garden.
For more information ai-ng this

)ine watch The Courier each week.
V. J. FORI>.

NEW DISCOVERY
OF MEDICAL
SCIENCE MADE
MR. SEXTON FEEL
LIKE NEW MAN

Lynchburg:, Va. Mr. Michael
Sexton has. had stornaeh trouble
for years. He tried dozens of reme¬
dies. and when about to resign him-

his fate someone told hirtf-
of a wonderful new discovery.That discovery was Med-O-Mint,
he tried it. To his amazement but
read his own story.
"For years I have had stj>machI trouble have tried doze'hs of rem¬

edies but nune seemed to. do me anygood until a friend gave me a
! sample bottle of Medomint. This

made me feel like a new man. I
bought a bottle and am glad to sayj£4*^feel better than JJ^ive for years
t c^n, now eat alfythinp wj^hobtand can lecommend
Medomint to anyone having stom¬
ach trouble."

READ WHAT MRS. ROBERTSON
S VYS

The Med-O-Mint Co*
Lynchburg, Va.
Gentlemen:--
No one can appreciate the value

of your Med-O-Mint until they tryit. and for a long time 1 was skep¬tical, but finally tried it, and it is
uJl you claim it to^ be. and then
tome As a cleanser, pu/i tier, ap¬petizer and tonic,- it*.* world beater.
Any o.ie having a bad stomach,bothered with constipation, indi¬

gestion. dyspepsia, nausea, cramps,
etc.. will be astonished at the
rapidity which Med-O-Mint will
-make in^ removing the cause andleffect a cure.

After taking it awhile, I have a
most wonderful afrpeUte. can sleep;like a log and feel fine ail 'the time.

4 Any one who will try Med-O-Mint according- to directions. I ^m'
cure will be as big a booster as T'am.

Ve'y respectfully,
(Mrs) CHARLES L. ROBERTSON
Medomint does gtve quick relief,

to all stomach troubles. It wilttone up, your whoje system andmake yptt IceV. like a new persofv.If it doesn't you get your moneyback. 'At your druggist, 25c, 50and. $1.00 sizes. Sold by druggistsand -rural merchants Buy it any.

MSiMI MJU.'.' > * ¦ ¦ i«> A m

JUNIOR
'

ORDEE MEETINGS
-4

" 11
*

Loogharat Council No 570 mtrti
every Mo«d«y evening 7:i0 Come
to these meetings members. Busi¬
ness of importance comet before us.
iften which you shoqld know aboot.
LEMON OLIVER,, founcillar,

O. J. BLUE Rec See.

Nine' carloads of magnesium lime¬
stone were boucbt coiJTorafively by
farmer* " of Granville County rfurinjt,
the latter part of March.'

.

ECZEMA
Money back without question
if BUNT* GUARANTEED

DISEASE REMEDIES tHunt's 8a)vc and Sosp),fsil in I
the trrthnrnt ofItch, Kcietht, ^
Kir;tfworm»T ctter or otheritch- i
in* akin Txy thU I
UMtneDt at our risk. 52^3^
DAVIS DRUG CO, Roxboro N. C

The
BULL'S EYE
Editor and GeneralManaqer

W) LL ROCERS 7

Congress
No. 1

I t.r« *o W.-i^hinptosf the at:'.?"
day. 1 iibosf'o£"®Cf~
resrrrtstiv^*,' they. were in ->rs>:
What I mean rv hrin't in aiisti.
the t.i\ hill was up !or debate and
they'.we're rn "!lctf . <~v> i
cmt7K3 "or the medium
man." Sl'i^Tjpowt'.rif the
ybttirt r::l Hm been up, taejr '-wuid
h-,»e h'rn :. -riurc »*» "Shall A-astr-.
.ca psrfc oblong or p.- r;:ueL"
A\V.l. th':; I wer.t over *"1 the

Senate. Th:,v had yujrwtnoi. '.
felt thjft lArai r.rca vr:s not
such ri >v.d ti'r ..i rhat. \Vo " r

t-nlt- 50 ptrcsr.t IisfS-.-icat-THAT.
DAY.

V<j"j- Kr/.w- "t .-.'.J jr.ti; r. - i iM
Jurat-. Cte3CTe?s. 'hu'tvwf tr.n't ifts

¦'¦.firovp Ti.ihr. N',!::iatl"r.x>"ho v ;-

elect, he'ir. i.: r n ; had s*'<ne omt ! e

replaced. so with ail their tr.ultJ
we love 'em. They are ns nood pJ
the* people whn vote to put (hem
there. an'dilieysre 10.times better
than the or.e-; vho don't vote at nil.
They r.re !:ke .''Bull'1 Durham,
they are r.or p4 rtc. r, tiny are

?. S. Trcr" will arrther piecc
i;i thU ftptr soor*. Loon ior it.

"Bull
Durham


